Adapter Cables ADA-109 and ADA-209
2 RJ9 to USB Adapter Cable and 2 RJ9 to RJ9 Adapter Cable

These adapters allow a second person to easily plug in and join a phone call for training or monitoring purposes. The 2 RJ9 ports are for plugging in the 2 headsets. The two buttons on the adapter allow for the muting of either microphone. There are also Volume Up/Down controls on the side of the adapter. The RJ9 connector plugs into the IP phone; in the USB version, the USB connects to the USB port in the computer.

Adapters Cables ADA-109 & ADA-209
Adapters allow a supervisor or trainer to join a call for instruction or monitoring reasons.

01 For the ADA-209, the RJ9 connector plugs into the IP phone. The 2 RJ9 ports are used for plugging in the headsets.

02 For the USB Adapter, the USB connector goes to the PC/Mac and the 2 RJ9 ports are for plugging in the headsets.

03 There are volume up/down controls on the side of both adapters.

04 Both adapters also have 2 buttons to allow muting of either microphone.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>2 RJ9 to RJ9</th>
<th>2 RJ9 to USB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADA-209</td>
<td>ADA-109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC</td>
<td>800807350175</td>
<td>800807350182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSRP</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adapter Cables ADA-109 and ADA-209

2 RJ9 to USB Adapter Cable and 2 RJ9 to RJ9 Adapter Cable

ADA-209
2 RJ9 to RJ9 Adapter Cable

1. Volume up/down controls
2. Microphone mute button
3. Microphone mute button
4. RJ9 connector for phone
5. RJ9 port for headset
6. RJ9 port for headset

ADA-109
2 RJ9 to USB Adapter Cable

1. USB connector
2. Volume up/down
3. Microphone mute button
4. Microphone mute button
5. RJ9 port for headset
6. RJ9 port for headset
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